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Dear Mr. Antonacci,
Please find attached a copy of the letter that was sent to the City of Jeannette on December 22,
2015. The attachments originally included with this letter are too large to send via email, so
immediately following this email I will be sending you instructions to access the files via an RMFTP
site. You will see in the maps that the crossing of Brush Creek is proposed as a horizontal directional
drill.
Should you have any questions or need further information, please do not hesitate to contact me.
Thank you,
Rachel
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From: edward.antonacci@verizon.net [mailto:edward.antonacci@verizon.net]
Sent: Wednesday, February 10, 2016 12:41 PM
To: Silva, Rachel <Rachel.Silva@tetratech.com>
Cc: mlnestico@gmail.com
Subject: Sunoco Pipeline Crossing of City of Jeannette Flood Protection Project

Hi Rachel,
I was faxed a copy of your request for a Floodplain /Storm water Management consistency
letter. Please email me a copy of your proposed plan so I can review and comment. It is my
understanding that Sunoco plans to directional bore under brush creek. Has the plan changed
? Are there any plans to excavate any earth on City property or in the City Permanent
easement? Are there any plans to build or construct any structures or place fill in the City's

permanent easement? Please furnish me your plans so I can properly respond. Thanks Ed

